MIRANI LIBRARY COMPUTER CLASSES
Travel Planning Online – “Confused about the process of booking your travel needs online? How do you grab a bargain and not place yourself or your money at risk? This class will cover the process of online booking of flights, car hire, train tickets, tours and more. Participants need basic internet skills and an email account to attend this class. Bookings are essential! Phone 49619231 – Mirani Library on Monday 21st March from 2–3.30pm. Future classes—Monday 4th April—Basic Computer; Monday 11th April—PortalHUB and Monday 18th April—Library

HOLIDAY ACTIVITIES—Mirani Library
Art & Craft School Holiday Activities will be held at the Mirani Library on Tuesday 29th March from 2.00pm—3.00pm for Primary School children. Bookings essential—book online at www.bit.ly/1B48nRd

LEGO ROBOTICS—MARS MISSION at Mirani Library on Friday 1st April from 1.30pm—3.30pm. Come along and join in the fun. Bookings essential—book online at www.bit.ly/1B48nRd

***Parents are reminded that Parking in the School Grounds endangers the safety of your children and is not permitted.***

FROM THE PRINCIPAL
Wild West Disco
This term the student leaders decided to hold a wild west disco as their end of term celebration. This will be held at school for all Pinnacle students from 3.30–8.30. Please bring along $5 for dinner, drink & treats. Students may dress up from the ‘wild west’.

Student Leaders’ Induction
On Tuesday the 22nd of March we will be holding the student leaders’ induction. The ceremony will start at 9am and will last no more than an hour. For our guest of honour on the day we will be welcoming our school’s new adopt-a-cop Scott. All families are welcome to attend.

Easter Bonnet Parade
On the last day of school we will be holding an Easter bonnet parade and egg hunt. Any younger siblings who have made a bonnet at home or kindy can also participate on the day.

Working Bee
After the first week back next term we will be holding a working bee. The school would really appreciate all the help we can get to make our grounds look wonderful!
Choral Fest

Hands-on Math

Thanks Maya!

After-school cricket

Students of the week

Week 6:
- Michela Lewer—Working hard to create a great cereal package
- Jayda Wagstaff—Working hard on her phonological awareness

Week 7:
- Jazz Provena—Working hard to learn her grammar rules
- Kaeden Gibson—Working hard to learn cohesive devices